
TEXAS AMATEUR ATHLETIC FEDERATION 

SCH□ LARSHIP 

The Texas Amateur Athletic Federati□n (T.A.A.F.) Sch□larship is 
funded by c□ntributi□ns fr□m public and private sect□rs. This 
sch□larship is available in four categ□ries. It is □ffered t□ high 
sch□□I and c□llege students seeking undergraduate □r p□st
graduate degrees in the field □f sp□rts sciences. kinesi□l□gy, 
physical educati□n. recreati□n and t□urism management and/□r 

□ther related c□urses □f study which may c□ntribute t□ the field 
□f parks and recreati□n: Texas Amateur Athletic Federati□n
athletes. b□th past and present; and parks and recreati□n
empl□yees. A descripti□n □f each categ□ry t□ be awarded is 
listed in this br□chure. 

The applicati□n and all requested d□cumentati□n under the 
sch□larship categ□ry for which y□u are app lying are due t□ the 
T.A.A.F. State Office by March 31 □f each year. Ann□uncement □f 
selected individuals will be made at the T.A.A.F. Mid-Year meeting 
in April each year. f□r the upc□ming fall. spring and summer 
semesters. Annually. T.A.A.F. may award sch□larships in the 
am□unt □fa minimum $1.□□□ per categ□ry. based □n the 
qualificati□ns □f applicants. T □ □bta in detailed inf□rmati□n 
regarding the pr□gram and/□r request an applicati□n form. 
please c□ntact: 

Texas Amateur Athletic Federation 
407 N Water Street 
Burnet, TX 78611

Phone 512-863-9400
www.taaf.com 
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Educatianal assistance available ta graduating high schaal 
students and callege students pursuing degree pragrams in the 
field af sparts sciences. kinesialagy. canservatian. physical 
educatian. recreatian and taurism management and/ar ather 
related caurses af study which may cantribute ta the field af 
parks and recreatian with the intent ta enter the recreatian. 
parks and leisure service field as a career. 
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Graduating High School Student: 
M Acceptance ta an accredited callege ar university and 

maintain a minimum af 12 haurs per semester. Preference 
will be given ta thase applicants attending a Texas callege ar 
university. 

M High schaal class ranking af at least the tap quarter ar a 2.5 
GPA an a 4.□ scale ar a minimum af 85□-SAT. minimum scare 
af 21 an ACT. 

College or University Student: 
M Currently enralled at a callege ar university in an accredited 

Bachelars. Masters ar Oactaral degree pragram for sparts 
sciences. kinesialagy. canservatian. physical educatian. 
recreatian and taurism management and/ar ather related 
caurses af study which may cantribute ta the field af parks 
and recreatian. Preference will be given ta thase applicants 
attending a Texas callege ar university. 

M Maintain a minimum af 12 haurs per semester ar graduate 
students must be enralled full-time. 

M Must passess a GPA af at least 2.5 an a 4.□ scale ar pass an 
a pass/fail system fram the previaus semester. 
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Applicatians will be reviewed for eligibility and cansidered an the 
basis af the follawing criteria: 
M Hanars and awards fram. and participatian in: activities. 

endeavars. valunteerism and wark. etc .. related ta athletics 
and/ar the field af parks and recreatian 

M SAT ar ACT scare 
M Grade paint average 
M Submittal af all requested dacumentatian 
M □ther abjective related criteria determined by the selectian 

cammittee 

Educatianal assistance is available ta a past ar present Texas 
Amateur Athletic Federatian athlete. seeking an undergraduate ar 
graduate degree. at an accredited callege ar university. and in an 
accredited degree pragram. 
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M Must have campeted in ane ar mare T.A.A.F. state level 

campetitians ar state taurnaments. 
M Currently enralled at a callege ar university in an accredited 

degree pragram. Preference will be given ta thase 
applicants attending a Texas callege ar university. 

M Must passess a GPA af 2.5 an a 4.□ scale ar a pass an a 
pass/fail system. 

Seteat-� 

Applicatians will be reviewed for eligibility and cansidered an the 
basis af the follawing criteria: 
M Hanars and awards fram. and participatian in. activities. 

endeavars. valunteerism and wark related ta athletics 
and/ar the field af parks and recreatian 

M Submittal af all requested dacumentatian 
M □ther abjective related criteria determined by the selectian 

cammittee 

Ta RECEIVE AN APPLICATION CDNTACT: 

Ginger Koehn
Email: ginger@taaf.com

Phone: 512-863-9400
www.taaf.com 
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Educatianal assistance is available for part-time and/ar full-time 
emplayees currently warking in the parks and recreatian field. 
whase current emplayer daes nat pravide any cantinuing 
educatian ar tuitian funding. Assistance is ta be used for 
Bachelars. Masters and/ ar Oactaral degrees that may qualify 
them for future jab enhancements and appartunities. 
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M Currently a regular. part-time and/ar full-time emplayee 

warking a minimum af 15 haurs per week with at least S 
manths af cantinuaus service at time af applicatian. 

M Must be demanstrating satisfactary wark performance. 
M Must nat have received a formal disciplinary actian in the 

preceding S manths priar ta the applicatian submittal. 
M Currently enralled at a callege ar university in an accredited 

Bachelars. Masters ar Oactaral degree pragram. Preference 
will be given ta thase applicants attending a Texas callege ar 
university and thase seeking a degree in parks. recreatian 
and taurism sciences. sparts sciences / leisure services. 
public administratian ar a related field. 

M Must passess a GPA af 2.5 an a 4.□ scale ar a pass an a 
pass/fail system. 

M Must nat be emplayed by an entity that currently pravides 
full tuitian reimbursement. 
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Applicatians will be reviewed for eligibility and cansidered an the 
basis af the follawing criteria: 
M Will the educatianal gaal relate ta a field in the parks and 

recreatian prafessian 
M What cantributians will the educatianal caurse pravide ta the 

parks and recreatian prafessian 
M Submittal af all requested dacumentatian 
M □ther abjective related criteria determined by the selectian 

cammittee 
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